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Wtfiiinn gte(|i5t(*.
Qold closed yesterday at 112J.
The weather to-day will be partly

cloudy, with westerly winds, and rising
teniperatitre. '

Ho*. Hrou J. Jkwktt, President of
the Krie Railroad, i* the Ohio man who
ran carry that State over Haves,

GRANT HPL4KN.

Grant was serenaded night before last,
'

br parties around ratifying Hayxs' nomination,and he made a speech. He very
cordially uudoised the new ticket, and
will take grept pleasufej in sn^endering
the White House, Babcock and all, to

Hay kit next March.

Mr. D. DuBois, in discussing the

probable cost of iron for the Klin Grove
railway, the other>day, spoke of a new

process practiced in Pittsburgh, for
forming new rails out of old ones, lor
narrow guage roads, which greatly
cheapens the expense. The process forms
the railway entirely from the old rails,
thus doing away with the cast ot the
heavy plate of new iron used in rerolling
under the old process, and at the same

time utilizing a much larger amount of
the old rails. Au important feature of
the process is that the relative qualities
composing the ditlerent sections of the
o'd rails are not disturbed, but transferredto the like sections of tho
uew rail. In the old process
the ditlerent qualities become all
mixed up, to the detriment of the new

rail. Narrow gauge rails are asualh
. .. . i " .VI

made to weigh thirty pounds to the yard,
and they have heretofore cost about 10
i>*r cent, more to manufacture than rails
ot *>0 pounds, such as are used on stand
»rJ gauge roads, because a mill can only
turn out one-halt the quantity of HO

pounds that it can of 00 pounds ra(ls.
But the new process, we are told, reversesthi- order of economy, and is en-

ab'od to manufacture narrow gauge rails
Hi 1U per canl. Uiau mrju rang <»n

6« made, thus reducing tho cost of nar-
1

row gauge rail* 20 percent.

THK Pl..tTI'UR1l AT IT. LOVI§,
The Cincinnati Enquirer lays down 1

tlnee propositions that, according to that (

paper, the pe..p|e demand shall be intajr- ]
porated in the St. Louis platform:-*

I. A demand tor the prompt and ubconditionalrepeal ol the Resumption Aft '

li. Opposition to any lurtber contrac »

tu>n of tne currency. *I (
111. Abolition of the National Banks.

(
As to the first, the Enquirer justly

claims that resumption in 1879, is a physioaland financial impossibility. Tha1 (
even the lale Amasa Walkkr, the \

severest apostle of hard-money, said that <

Congress might a« well enact that the ^
transit of Venus <>r an eclipse of the moon
should occur on a certain day named. I

<»n the second, it a-Mimes that there is t

no doubt as to the opinion of the people
ot tlieioantry On that issue, well de j
tin*-J a-' ! is- htted, the people would vote f

overwhelmingly against further contrac- ^
tion «'l the present volume ol the cur-

rency. I
And on tin- third proposition it says, a c

system of corporations issues one half 1

of i»ur currency, receiving about twenty j
millions «>t dollars annually for accept- I

iog the loan of the Government faith on 1

which alone the credence in their cuf ^

rency is based, is an obnoxious system «

It is a dangerous monopoly; and it i*
the duty of the Democratic Convention,
as the conservator of tne people s cause, to

say so.

Tilt: XOYKWHKR KLMTIOS.

We print elsewhere a table of the elec- w

t«>ral votes, taken from the New York ^
Tribune, which shows a pretty even bal- c,
ance between the twv» parlies. To ti e tl
hit of Democratic States, Next ^

^ork. Indiana and. New Jersey should ^
be added, unless the party makes an an. it
pardonable blunder at St Louis. Two
years ago Gov. Tildkn carried New *

Vork by oO.OOd votes; and last year, Al

after a bitter tight against the R

ticket by a powerful, wealthy and Hl

corrupt canal ring, largely composed w
of Democrats, tho party carrie<l tbevStato hi

by tt handsome majority. Both Indian* *'

and New Jersey, voted Democratic at gthe election of 1874 and neither have ol
reversed that decision since. Vet the ^

P> ibwir classes all three of these tHates as
doubt ul, and juatly so as matters now

stand, it will not be difficult for the
St. l.ouis Convention to commit a folly 11

either in platform or nomination, that
R]

Will throw those three States to 11ay*s a)
and Granlism ; on the other hand, it *1
.will be easy for the Convention to so act
as to at once take three States out of the
li?t of doubtful ones and place them in
the Democratic column. With New ^^ ork and New Jersey, New York and pIndiana, or New York and Colorado ti
added to the States coneodedly Democrat- *

if. success is ours. After all, it will ba P
eon that the contest, so far as the Demo- _

racy is concerned, rests with New York. V
Without her electoral vote we cannot
make a President, unless something un .

forseen occur*. s<

nt*d. J
London, June 20..James Baird, of pCotnbufdoon, the millirnaire iron master, m

who recently gave $2,500,000 to the o
Beotoh Church, died to day. ! V

r. tt. Meaxtwr Elected. 5
Concord, N. H., June 20 .E. H. Rol- h

lins. Republican, was to-da\ elected U. ®)
B Senator. a

The Chicogo Times opposes the nomiTildee.

l

the presidential outlook.
The Philadelphia Titne* of Monday,

edited by Col. Alkx. McCluek, has a

leader under the above head, which con1tains some food for reflection. Conceding
the weakness of Gov. Hayke, and the
lack ot enthusiasm aroused by his nomination,it says there are none to raise the
standard ot opposition, and the question
of party supremacy, and party power,
and party patronage, will give him the
positive party strength. If weakly antagonizedat St. Louis, Hayes will be
elected by a decided majority. If antagonizedby Democratic blunders, such as

have been common in the past, he will
sweep ihe country as did Phrcr in 1862
and Lincoln in 1884. A full quarter of
a million voters with Republican convictionsmust cast their votes for the StLouisnominee to insure his election.There are more than enough
ready and more than willing
to do so, but not because they
desire a national Democratic victory.They do not want Hayes, but

they can and will support him against
any verage Democratic candidate who
means simply an inundation of Democraticspoilsmen. They will support the
St. Louis nominee it the convention,
alike by its utterances and its ticket,
meets the high demands cf the people ot
the country for a nobler, a purer and a

thoroughly patriotit government. The
Democracy can succeed, but it caB

achieve success only by conspicuously
deserving it. Its leaders are now revolving

two theories, one of which
will prevail in its convention.
One has Tilukn as its idol, and sur

renders Pennsylvania. Ohio Hnd Indiana
to IJayks, baling its hopes of victory on

New York, Connecticut and too Pacific
Slates and the South. It is stnply madness;a folly so stupendous that it makes
Democratic follies of the past respectable.
Without dealing with the question
whether or not Tilukn deserves to be
L'lucted over Hayks, we turn to the pracLicaiand vital fact that he would be de
cated by the largest popular majority
jver cist against any candidate, excepting
Mr. Ukkki.ky. He would be pitted
gainst the same Mr. Hayks, who owes

lis election in 1875, and thereby his
domination in 1870, to the open defection
)f Mr. Tildkn's friends, and their deiantassaults upon their own party and
ts candidates, and the October elections
n Ohio and Indiana would be swept by
ens of thousai ds for Hayks, with Nerf
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
Jonnecticut certain to follow in Novemberby majorities second only to Orant's
ii 1872. He who reckons on saving any
lebatable State in November, after Oc,obershall show a flood-tide for Hayks
vould be deemed insane anywhere outlideof New York political calculator^,
ind this impasiabte barrier to the Presi.
lency oonfronts Mr. Tildkn.
-The other looks to IIknokickh at the
lead ot the ticket, with a representative
nan of Republican antecedents, such as

. i'.rtin, Banks or Dokshkimkk for the
eoond place. This combination' would
bestrone. and would likely carry Indians
ind strain Ohio in October, and defoRl i
[Iayks in November. H kndkicks would
ontrast most advantageously with Hayks
n the attributes ot statesmsnsnip,
ir he is one of the ablest men wi
>ur generation, while Hayks is pitiable
n hia intellectual littleness fur the ruler
if nor s than forty millions of the Imost
ntelligent people ot the earth. iIenjkickswas the wbeel-hofe who turned
he hesitating, floundering Democracy to

be Liberal ticket in 1872, and he bore
h# standard himself in his own State
nd returned it with victory.
The Timet closes:
"The battle of 1870 is toward the setingsun. It may be humiliating to

'ennsvlvania, hitherto the moulder of
'residential struggles, and against whose
Ictober verdict no President has been
hosen since Harrison; and it may keenly
round the pride of the Empire State,
rhose thirty-five votes it regards as cer

tin to be omnipotent in the electoral
nllege; but it is the truth that both will
oat to Republicanism or Democracy as

>h:o and Indiana shall unitedly create
le tidal wave in October. While
lew York is theorizing and porfectig.the Tilden method ot com*

landing conventions, the sober m* n who
ouid revolutionize the administration
f the government, will goto St. Louis
rid demand the ticket that will most

irely win the October conflict. Ohio b
nd Indiana are the heat t of the politiilpower that is to rule after Grant, and
ise men will discard the dangling limbs, p
Dwever exquisite or mighty in conceit,
ad save the bead and arms and legs and
nyers and to«6 of the political body by n

iting them the invigorating pulsations T
F healthy victory from the October foun- e

lin of life Theorize as men may, there
the picture of the Iwttle field of 1870."

The iMacasiar*. el
The July number of IJwperis out be- d
mes, and is a notable one. In addition
> another book of "Daniel Deronda" n

nd the usual short tales and illustrated t!
rticle*. of which may be raentioneu a? w

[together admirable "Polly Pbaroah" .

nd "The Father of the Revolut on."
icre are several paper* of peculiar in- c

>rest, as Mr. Holly's" third article on

Modern Dwelling* ' and the description
F the Bryan; vase, to be presented to b
Ir. Bryant next week, which is aecom- r,

anied by some very handsome illustra ^
ons. In the editorial department,
>hich is unusally well filled, is a very
leasant tribute frem the appreciative sj

Easy Chair" to Colonel Kane's revival j
-or rather, introduction-of coaching.
IcKelvev has it ''

The QaUuy for July contains, it* addi- f
on to a more than usually interefltog
istailment of Black's "Madcap Vtq&L"
iveral articles considerably abov^jttie 1

verage merit of magaaioe papers.*-\>f j c
lese are G. A. Hudson's on "CyCle- ^
jedias," General Custer's admirable de

riptionof a skirmish with the S;»uxup b

n the Yellowstone three yea.-s ago. C
Virt Sikea' very good screed on "Cabby ^
nd Coeher," and "A Word witn.Max
luller," by R. G. White, wherein. 0

ating always the author's proneness to I

gotism. there is an altogether readable ^
nd effective reply to the stock arguments r
f those who advocate the phonetic sys?mof spelling. The editorial depart
lentsare unusually full, fresh and varied | u

WHEELING
POLITICAL HOTKS.

It is conceded that the Democrats
must carry New York in order to winIt

takes 185 electoriai votes to make a

President. The Democrats have 149 to

start with. It takes 36 more.

The San Francisco bulletin wants|"an
autobiography of General Grant, written

by himself."
Boston Pout: "Don't fret over the

news from Cincinnati. The next Presidentwon't be nominated tor a fortnight
yet."
The Sprlngtleld Republican says:

"Bristow beat tho bush; Hayes has

caught the b^ird. It remains to be seen

who will cook and eat him."
Grant's list from which to choose a successor

to Secretary Bristow is short but
exceedingly sweet. Alexander R. Shep-
herd and Z, Chandler are ine lavontes.

The Republican brethren have solemnlychristened it the "second best
ticket." Let it be known as such until it
is worsted in November.

E. K. Rollins of Union Pacific Railroadscandal notoriety, has been nomiuatedfor U. S. Senator by the Republicans of
New York.
The Presidential election comes on the

Tuesday next after the first Monday in

November, which this year is the 7th

day of that month.

Some people think it came from callingConkling a "turkey gobbler." But
after all, that was a compliment, now

that he must be classed among the "dead
ducks."

The New York Express says: "The
Democrat whose nomination will give 1

us Indiana in October, and that State
and New York in November, can be
elected. No other need apply."
The Republican straddlors are comjng

down one after the other and falling ipto
their old places. It is useless to try to j
hide this fact and it should bo fully rec- ,

ognized at St. Louis.
The lion. Alexander Ii. Stephens will J

probably bo honored with a right to a

seat in Congress so long as he lives, no '

mutter whether he is able to occupy it or

not.
'

. Kiciiard II. Dana describes the second
best ticket as "a pjg jn M bag." This is
equivalent to saying that tbo people
should have nothing to do with it; fofr ^

the old English proverb warns us against |''buying a pig in a poke.''
(lon't know much about Mr. Wheel- '

ur," said Governor Hayes, and probably
Mr. Wheeler can say with equal truth- I

fulness, "1 don't ktiow niueh about Gov- '

srnor Hayes." As for the general public
it knows nothing anout either of thetn. t

The Cincinnati Commercial sums up
'

what there is to be said about Hayes in r

this sentence: "He will probably noi

pursue thieves through the land like an

avenging fury, but he will not gathei
them about him and shelter them as s

hen her brood under wings." That i>

loiuething, after all. r

The .Springfield Republican does not
lot think that the nominations i
positively mean reform. It savs n

,hat Hayes would beat Bill Allen
>t Hendricks easy, and Han

ockwith difficulty; Tilden would make e

i doubtful canvass, with the chance in 'I
avor of the Democracy, but with Judge j?
Davis and John tj. Adams for Vice r

President the country would be. exposed «

o a revolution. ^
o

The advocates of the Tilden and Head- b
icks combination claim that the Cincin- c

n

iati nominations make their ticket an

ibsolute necessity. They argue that it b
irill be impossible to defeat ilayes in u

)hio, and that the only hope of success

ics in carrying Indiana in October and
4ew York in November. With Hend- £
icks for Yice-l'resident they say Indiana
could be secured, and the effect of the tt

topublicans carrying Ohio would thus f1
e balanced. WithTilden for President J"
hey claim that they could carry New ti
"ork in November, and thus win the
attle. (J h
An accurate analysis of the present ^

Mlolitlcal situation has satisfied a writer in ^
tie St Louis Republican that the De- lv
locracy have the decided advantage. *'heyare already in possession of Stales j
nough to elect the next President, and
lerefore do not need to pain States, but
lerelt to hold their own. Of the recent
lections Connecticut and Oregon have c

emonstrated that the Northern Democ- gi
scy are so tar from being dismayed that w

ley are confronting the enemy everyher©at the North with a confidence hi
rn of their just cause and their benefi- ai

snt intentions. I j*
Henry Ward Beecber has had one of

is old-time political talk.- with a Herald
cporter. and he is for Hayes and ^
V heeler. He is sorry for Blaine, and
itinks be would have made an aggresireand not a detensive canvass. He jj'
oae not think Hayes will make a bril B
ant canvass or would make a brilliant S
^resident. £ P
The "Fable man" of the New York ^Vorld get- od the following on the Cininnatigathering: "The BeasU. haviag tt

3 choose a Monarch, met in Convention "

3 canvass the claims of the respective £
lacdidatee The Courage of the Lion, v
he Strength of the Tiger, the Cunning
f the Fox. and the Sagacity of the
Dephaat, were all dwe't upon, and on p
he Seventh Ballot the Mouse was nomi- ai

alad as a compromise Candidate. 4

Though,' said the party Organ next ^
Doming, "our Candidate may not be as | d

!* i

U i

1, W. VA., WEDNEE
strong u the Libs or Tiger, his Record
cannot be impeached on Che
ground that he has ravaged
the flocks of the Herdsman or stained
his Claws with human Gore. As a Parliamentarianbe is perhaps inferior to the
Fox, but his relations to the Henroos^
have never challenged Investigation,
and, though he cannot pull down the
strongest Trees, like Asia's favorite son,
the Elephant, it takes much less to leed
him' This announcement filled the Elephantwith snch Enthusiasm that he resolvedto take the Stump for the Mouse,
and waving his Trunk above his Head,
he trumpeted, 'Hurrah for the Mouse!'
Unhappily, in his Excitement, he inadvertentlystepped on the Mouse, killing
him instantly. The Moral of the Above
is Obvious to the Meanest capacity."

.^

Hon. H. 91. laltbrws.
Fairmont, June 20, 1870.

Fiiltnra Afthft Riifrlutar

Attorney General Matthews, who was
understood to be a fine speaker and a
warm friend of popular education, w as invitedto deliver the address before the
Normal Literary Society of our school
here last spring, before his nomination as
the Democratic candidate for Governor,
tie accepted the invitation and tilled his
appointment on last Saturday night. Be
arrived here at 10 o'clock in the morning
and many of our citizens called upon
him during the day at the residence oi A
B. Fleming, Esq., whose guest ho was.
The hall of the Normal school building

on Saturday night, was filled with the
intellect, youth and beauty of the country.Mr. Matthews'address was chaeje,
appropriate and came up to the expectationof the audience. It showed that tile
subject was not a new one to him. Be
impressed upon the young gentlemen
who are preparing themselves fur Leacbsrsor other learned professions the lie
ressity of studying virtue and industryras
well as educating the brain. While
he eschewed everything of a partiAn
political character, he told thein that 'a:heywould have charge of the aflairs of
,pe country in a few years, ,f ttfev
wanted it to occupy the high position it
field when the government was administeredby the pure-hearted patriots that
fiad framed it, they must cultivate flarirtuesof those mer.
After the conclusion of the programme

it the 9chool house, the Fairmont band
lerenaded him in front of Mr. Flemings
louse. He was called out by the crowd
,bat had assembled, and intr duced by
Mr. (J. M. Davison, when he made a vary
pretty and modi-st speech.Mr. Ghas. tiedrick, our Secretary to'
3tate, wss also called on, and madf a

ihort address.
, Mr. A. Fleming was called out, (jnd
nade a few remarks, thanking the bind
md the citizens for the honor they la<!
lone him in thus complimenting ,bir
juosL After partaking of someirc
resbmenta, the parties dispersed to.jm ir^
lomes.
Mr. Matthews has made a very good

repression here. Ho is a gentleman of
Ine personal appearance, a gI conversationalist,of easv but digi itied man

iera,'and an eloquent anil hl»J -poaker,
Political friends ami foes, botii j >in in
til praise. With the ticket, of winch h«
s the head, and a good local one, Mar
on county will increase her Democratic
najority next tall. Marion.

FOREIGN.
The I.oiiInvIIIp Former.

f. >nuon, June 30..The Aries this
no'rning has a strong editorial on the
eh*a»e of Brent, the I.oui8ville forger.
1'i. il.ai properly with crime committed
vithin their jurisciction, when it is shown
iy evidence which would justfy his com
nittal here that the fugitive has forfeited
lis title to the protection of our laws, we

nay fairly give him up to the justice ot
be country against which he has otl'end
d. It concludes as follows: ' Lord
Derby's demand that the prisoner shall
ot be tried on a different State of facts
rom those proved in the sur

endering country proceed from the un

warrantable assumption that we are not

ound to watch over the administration
f justice in other countries. Their tri
Una's may be trusted. To assume that its
ourts will not deal fairly with bun, iottbereason for refusing to enter into
ny treaty ot extradition with it at all,
ut not for vexatious and suspicious stip
I ations.

The At>; »lnlnn War.

Cairo, Kqypt, Jnne20..1The recn1

ccounts of the alleged defeats of the

igyptiar.s bj the Abysinians are officially
jntradicted. The war terminated on

le 9th ot last March and no fighting
as occurred since King John of Abvsiriisent a lotter on the 11th of March to

le Khedive, desiring to / negoate,and about the 9th of June
le Khedive sent Colonel Ali B«*v,
illy empowered to Adowa, where

ing John has been for the past month |
he greater portion of the Abyssinian
'my is now disbanded, the remainder
sing ordered to the province of M«>gb-
, where a revolt is in progress. The

gyptian army is returning home, only
few battallions remaining on the frontr.

. . (

Treaty BstiM.,
Buixoe Ayeks, June2U..The Arg»-n ,

ne Congress has approved the treaty
noluded February 3, beiweno Parauay,Brazil and Buenos Ayres, by
hich Cerito was adjudged to Buenw

yres. The question affecting tn«> dis-
ict between Ritcomoyo and Rio Verde
is been referred to President Grant tor

'bitration, while it was stipulated that
ie Argentine territory should be vacated
r Brazil within five months.

^
Hews lirm.

Loidov, June 21 .Duke George of

[ecklenburg i« dead.
A Vienna special U> tbe uri the
miand o! Servia for a cession of terrtry

seems much moderated. There is

ow no question of tbe annexation of all

oeafa.
ervia may oiler to co operate in the
acifieation of Bocn;a in return for a

ortion of Zwarnick, on tbe Servian 1
ank of Drina. and the rectifieaU#n .4 vj
er frontier line
Tbe AVv Free Prt*» states that the

1other of the late Sultan instigated Hasinto assassinate Ann Pasha and furnbedall necessary information of the
linister's movements by means of spies,
horn she employed for the purpose

LoXDOV, June 30..A Berlin special
ports that the Prussian Chamber of
eers passed a bill maxirg the Germaa
a official language throughout the king,
em. Tbe Polish members were violent
1 opposition to the measu-e, sad were

>veral times called to order during the
sbete. [1

' u
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Associated Press Beport. by Western
Union Lino, otfloe Northwest oor.

of Main and 12th 8ts.

DOMESTIC NEWS..
direct t'sr Accident.

Cleveland, June 20..About eleven
o'clock last night as a car on the South
Side Street Railway was going down
Seneca Street Hill at a rapid speed, when
the car struck the bridge the horses becameloosened and ran away, the car

jumping the track aDd plunging into the
canal, a distance of twenty feet. Three
passengers in the car were carried down
into the water. Mrs. Gertrude Dclseed,
a widow lady forty-five years of age, was
taken from the water drowned, and Miss
Emma Landsbury and J. W. Kelly
severely, uui not, uangerouMy nun.

^ .

AmerirnnSociety of Civil Engineer*Philadelphia,June 20..The meet
ing of the American Society ol Civil
Engineers, the American Institute of
M ining Engineers, and the Society of I
Technical Edupatjon,' which commenced
last evening, was continued this morningin the hall of the Erankiin Institute.
The topic of discussion to-day is technicaleducation. The meeting will be held
to-niorrow at the Centennial grounds.
A National Law Congress, under the

auspices of the Uoited States Law Association,will assemble this aftern >on at :<
o'clock in the hall of the Stock Exchange
and will continue in session three days
Chas. Ulnian.of New York, is the PresidentOne of the objects of the Congress
is to institute measures looking to the
unification of tho laws of the several
States, with a view to a greater uniformityin the practice of the profession

Olilo Stale .11 (Ileal Society.
Put-in-Bay, June 20..The thirty-

first annivert-ary meeting of the Ohio
State Medical Society at 2 o'clock this
afternoon was opened with pi aver by
Mr. Baeven. of Put-in-Bay.
The retiring President, Dr. W. VY.

Jones, of I'oiedo, in a few we 1 chosen 1

words introduced tho Presidentelect, I)r.
A. C. Williams, oi Cincinnati, who in *
facetious little speech gracefully accepted
the situation.
The addre-s of welcome and the report

of the executive committee were given
by Dr. Dotibhoe, of Sandusky.
The report was accepted, after chaog

ing the hour for the election of officers,
from Thursday afternoon to Wednesday
at 2 p. m.
The motion of Dr. Jones, that the 1

Committee on Ethics be abolished, and 1

its work given to the Judicial Council,
whs lirst lost, then reconsidered, and
finally kid on the table.

Vacancies in the Committee on Ethics
were tilled, by the appointment of Drs.
Jones and Muscrat't.
The Publication Committee reported

an expendituae of DM5 H5.
The l'oscoe Medical Society being

favorably reported on by the committee
it was accepted as an auxilliary.
, Dr. Kidenour brought up the amend
ment proposed last year that all officer.exceptthe president be nominated by a

committee of nine, appointed by the
chair, whose report sha! !bw either acceptedor rejected by the society.

Dr. Ijeotiard thought thi- would b- I 1

putting too much power into
the hands of the President, and tbht we

hHd better stick close to our fundamental
law. The amendment Was |.^t.

Dr. Bin-age, of IndiariM, was introduced
and responded brietlv.
The Treasurer reported $175 ia the

treasury. The report was referred to the
Finance Committee
The President appointed Drs. l^eonard,

Thome and Ruckner to till tht vacancies
in the Finai ce Committee
None of the standi'g or special committeeswere ready to report.
Dr. l^eonard reports! in h very feeling

manner the death of Dr. (* Mendenhal',
. f Cincinnati; J W. Hush], of .Mount
Vernon; J D. Kinsman, of Lancaster;
\ XI...V .. \l Il«n- .1 V.nn ,.l

Cornill; li. T. Hr »>vti, <>t Fontaine; '

G. E. D' un, of McCoiob; T. S. Closon, o *

Belle Fontaine, and Amos .Mwgrave, of '

I'rhana.
On motion of Dr. Hadlack the Asso- v

ciatioB 11 I'tiderwriter* was allowed the *'

use <>t the hall for a lecture to bedrliv- li
ered by the Great American Ac.uary, e

Fackler, of Sew Vork. this evening.
McYayofthe irndurwrstcrs iuvitcdthe 81

merul>ers of the society to attend the Ice- 0

lure
T e Finance Committee reported that 0

the unn inl due? would be the sam< us last P
year $"2.

Dr. K ainy, from the Special Commit- P
tec, repo-'e 1 on the death of ex.J'reailentSmith, of Columbus. °

Dr Leonard requested permiMion to ^
3!e one or tw.» other ubituarie#,
which he had not time to prepare w

Granted. Tbc whole wa« raferrfd to tfce *

idvisory Committee oa I'ubiication.
Dr. Keamy thought we bad belter dispensewith obi.uaries and have them

published in the transactions without 01

being read befpre the society or el«e M

observe due decorcun while
they were b<*tnz read Th> was call- ei

»dJout by the confusion and inattention ^
which existed during the reading of Dr
Leonard s and his "wn repo'ts tl
The motion of Dr. Riderow was adopt- gi

M, that the Secretary be instructed 'o g
p-ep»r»- h list of the auxiliary s«ieti>i, g;
siid publish ir the transaction*. p
The society adjourned to meet at 9 a. tl

m to ui' rr iw. I

- .T*" tl
FHiruim W»IH.

New A:.Bv\r .Inn* 20.Tb« »*le of j
th»» Lou.»vill««, .\*w Aibvy and St (e
L->ui? air line railroad took place ttk ^
ifterro n, ur.der a foreciunre of the tir^t
morttjaee b-'Od*. in accordance with the (_
Jecrw of th- Cnit"d State* Circuit Court. ^
Mr. J..I. iirowa became the pur. ba«er %

at the Dum n». -urn of llfcGUU for the 5,
t> >ndholder* J-T'iflO of the purrhaae ,,
money was paid down, the balance to be
pud wit in thirty da-.* upor. tne cmpetu.n of the piper* in the ca»e.

bacar Briaerf linit
San Kea*' I«ico. June 20..l>ay » nujar

*

refinery «u totally destroyed by tiro thw
morniap. Lo« $ fj8.00u; iniured for
1226 000. The refinery waaowned by en

incorporated company, Hermann Le**e (,
Pretiderit. Refining capacity 12.000 ton» p
annually. <

k*«i«aetl
WaeHiauTO*. June 2U . Buford (.

'A'iieoo Solicitor of the Treeeury De- t

iruoent -ent in hie reeignalijo to-day c

to take efleri July let. p

INE 21. 1876.

FORTY-FOURTH CONGRESS.

Washingon, June 20.

SENATE.
The Chair laid before the Senate a

communication from the Secretary of
War, enclosing a report and map9 of the
last suryey by Major (J. B. Coiustoek of
the corps of engineers of improvements
of the south pass of the Mississippi river.
Ordered printed and reterred.
The Chair also laid before the Senate

a communication trom the Secretary of
the Treasury, enclosing a long report
showing the names of all persons now or
heretofore in public service from whom
balances are due to the government;
amounts due from such persons; number
of unsettled accoints; amounts of sto« k
held by the United States in trust, &c.,
and list of such stocks where default has
been made.
The Chair announced that the documentwould lie on the tabieand be printed.
Mr. Sherman said the question of

printing this report had better be referred
to the Committee on Printing. The
document was so voluminous and a great
deal of information in it was of no importancewhatever, ot no interest to man.
woman or child. There were charge.* |
against Consuls who died abroad, and g
tbeir accounts could never be set- i
tied. There were many accounts p8f honorable men which had ,
never been settled on account ot the dis- c
putes about a dollar or two and the pub- r
iication of this list would only cause a B
scandal, lie would never consent to the c
publication of a groat mass of the infor- j
raation to bring scandal on the names ol c
brave and honest men. In numerous in- B
stances on the list, soldiers who were p
Killed in battle were charged with their fc
gains. In any cite where men had j,
plundered the Treasury he would have p
their names published to the world and g
nail them toa gate post M

Mr. Sherriiun moved that the docu- t.
ment be referred to the Committee on p
Printing. Agreed to. f
Mr. Sherman, Irom the Committee on

Finance, reported favorably on House H

joint resolution authorizing the Secretary f(
jt the Treasury to issue $H),UOO,UUO in r
silver coin in exchange for legal tender
notes, arid a.-ked ur its present eonsid- *

aration. i]
Objection was made by Mr. Morton, t

and it was laid over. p
Mr. Sherman gave notice that he would p

all it up to morrow. il
Mr. Wrieht, from the Judiciary Com tj

mittee, reported a bill, providing for the
appointment of a committee to invrsti g
gate the operations of several statutes ns b
Lo bankruptcy, and to recommend legis
lation thereon. Placed on the calendar ©
Mr. Wright also reported back from a

the same committee, the House bill tore t<
peal tho bankrupt law, and recommend
ed that it be postponed until the first day p,
if next M,ssion. So ordered. - b
Mr. Sargent, from tne Committee on u

A i.i.s.nipiiiliiinj rnrti.rliul KupL' I liu \ ut'u -i
<»«... ........ .. .... .,.,... r,

sppropriation bill with amendments, and
gave notice that lie would call it up for n
consideration as soon as the Indian ap o

propriation b'll should bo disposed of. II
The Senate then resumed the consider- 6

ition of unfinished business, it being ci
.he Indian appropriation bill.
Mr Windoin in charge of the bilT tl

laid: As it came from the House it ap a

propriated $4,0110,112 The Hehat* had
idded $998,096. Mr. VVindom explain d<
)J the several amendments of the bil', a<

ind the reasons for increasing the appro- n;
iriations for the various tribes. He gave e«
lotice that he would ask the Senate to Ic
'etnaiu in seuion until thetull should Ik*
lisposed of. The firs' amendment pro- 0|
>osed by the committee, was to |j
ippropriaie necessary sum* for the ft
ompensation to superintendent*, agents
nterpreters, Ac , amounting in all tc
1208,900. ""

At the request of Mr. VVindom the'
vere passed over for the present and the °

intendment* proposed by the Committee 1

>n Appropriations were then agreed to as

ollows: Authorizing the use of $200,000 U1
f the funds of the Great and Little p*
fsage tribe of Indians now in the treas- th
iry, to be expended in the erection of
uildmgs, openirg of larms, support of pi
cbools, purchase of stock, seed-, m

cc., for said Indians, increasing (n
be amount for the purchase of <*«

ho proper accounting officer* of the hi
reasury, who shall thereupon settle vi
ucbclaims. The sixth section directs d«
he Attorney General to institute process
f legal proceedings against all persons m

rhoshall lie shown to be implicated in i»
hose frauds, in order to vindicale pub M
ic justice and to prevent loss to the gov tb
rnment. .

The committee reported in favor o'
triking out the third section of the House ou
ill, which abolishes the office of < '>mmis- m
loner of Indian Affairs, h» well a* th«
ffices ef superintendents, agent*, inter- w]
reters, in»p« tors, A, and provide* tor
He care of the Indian* by the War De- lh
ar'.ment. nn
Mr. Logan spoke against the transfer

f the government of the Indian* to the \
Var Department.
At the clo»e ot hi* speech the Senate .

ent into cxecut.ve s»-s*>on, and afterardst ok a recess till "3<t r. u .

tltealai Neatlaa. ht.

Upon reassembling the question being
ti the amendment t-*-trike out the third
rction of the bill proposing to abolLb an
le Indian Bureau and tramfer the gov- fm
niowt of the Indian* to the War
epartment, it was ser»ed to jn
other amendmenu were pr<«p.*ed by tb

»e committee i<> strike out the «irtb l'i
o tion, providing that a distribution oi
oods and provisions sbaii a* far an pov- ur

ible Ire made at the various military hi
osts and the seventh section providing w

bat the certificate of a judge o* the en

'nited States Court a* to the goo 1 moral or

tiara- ter of the applicant attached to th
be application ot any citizen of the *e

T!iited State for license to trade with tne U
odians *ba>l oe accepted as conclusive ot
viden<* m ;o tbe fltrieM of «u<*h peraon to
a reeatve iiceata were agreed to. cfc
Tbe bid nating b«eo cor.»»der«l in >f

Vnnmittee of tbe Whole, %u retried u

3 the Senate, a:,d Mr. K<-ar.an demar.ded
epermte vote oo the amendment to Oi

trite out thetft rd wrtion relating to the ei

raoater at the Indian Bureau, dec. Tl
Mr. Maxer addrnMed tbe Senate in t«

irerr of the propueed tranrier

The debate iu participated in by ip
feaari Edmunda, Logan, Windom and ax

tnen Fending the laco'-iofi tne 9en- pi
te ad)oorned.

K
MCU

Mr Williard. of Michigan, from tbe ^
lonmittee on Diatrfct of Columbia, re- n,
rrted a bill to prevent tbe (tale and u<e t!]
f adulterated and explovive iliummatagoik. Faaeed. *"

Mr. Dunneil, from tbe Committee ot th
krninxfce. reported a bill to acihorize ba
be conuruction of a pontoon bridge to
mas tbe Muaiaaippi river from ~ae th
oiat m Buflaio county, Wieruoaui, to to

ionie point in Winona county, Minn.
Pasted.
Mr. Lawrence, from the Judiciary

Committee, reported a bill relating to
land patents. It provides that when a

party is lawfully entitled to a patent, if
tie delay to take out a patent, it shall
have the same power as though issued at

u « si...# .> ;*
-uc i>tiuc iur pax bj wv UIM cubiuru m iw.

Passed.
Mr. Douglass, from the Committee on

Freedmen'a Bank, made a report in refer»nceto the communication from the Secretaryof War as to the payment of
money* due t« colored soldier*, sailors
ind marines. The statement of the
committee is that the provision tor their
payment has in part been deteated of its
purpose bv the fraudulent lontrivance of
he late Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen
ind Abandoned Lands, whereby many
luch soldiers, sailors and marines have
)een prevented from receiving payment
>f their just claims; al*o that sett'ements
:overing these delinquent claims have
>een til«d with the Second Auditor < f
he Treasury by General O. t).
loward, late Commissioner, and G.
IV. Bullock, late Chief Disbursing
Ifficer of the Bureau, in which
raudulent vouchers and other false evilenciof paym nt have been tiled and
sed by those officer^ by which they chainedimproperly credits tor monies siegedto have been paid out In them to
uch colored soldiers, sailors or marines.
Po remedy this evil the committee retortsa bill directing the proper accoutringofficers of the Treasury to settle the
laitus for pay, bouety money or other
nonies due to colored soldiers, sailors or

uariners, or their legal representatives, in
sse it shall be established on a proper
nvostigaiiou that thuv have failed to re

eive payment on settlements heretofore
nade, in which vouchors purporting
o represent their actual payment ha v.;
teen Died with the accounting offices of
he Treasury by the disbursing officers <>t
uo laie rrcoumans Bureau. i lie second
oction directs that in every case where
n investigation shall prove that the
laimants have not in fact received the
layuient of their claims, the
act shall be reported to
Mr. Kassan made a point of order that

a one of the section- of the bill provided
or an expenditure of money it should I*
eferred to a Committee of the Whole.
Mr. Douglass.The correspondence

hows that these acoouola have been settod.The money was paid over to the
Voeduien'f Bureau for lhe; purpose of
aying the<o men, and tho bill- simply
rovides that these accounts shall be soiledand charged against the appropriuionheretofore made.
Mr. Kassan.Do I understand the

entleuian to say that no money has
eon paid to any of the colored men?
Mr. Douglass.It has been paid to the

oinmisaioner ot the Kreodnien's Bureau
nd has not been paid to parties entitled
j it.
Mr. Kassan .Then it ia very clear

hat this bill provides for another dismrsenient,and of course it i* desirable
) see thu evident e before the House
ball pa-s this bill.
Mr. Douglass.If the gentleman had

ot been so prompt in making the point
f order I had intended to slate to the
Lousethat the preamble was 'ntendod to
e only an epitome of the report as it
arne front the Secretary of War.
M.r. Kaaeon. it was necessary to niak.lepoint of order promptly, t r it could

0'. be made at all.
The Speaker pru tem.It isveryevi
ent that tho point id order is well taken
' the filth section provide* for the patientof sucl expenditure* as may bo ne»«sitatodby the investigation provided
»r.

Mr. Douglass.I yield to the decision
r the Chair, and now I move that the
ouse go into Committee of the Whole
>r the purpoae of considering the hill
Mr. Kasson.I suggest to the gentle
an from Virginia to allow th«* report t"
) printed. a* we do not know the amount
money that may be called for under

lal bill.
Mr. Hoar.Ths bill recite* an aster
no of grossly fraudulent conduct on the
irt of a distinguished Major-fieneral of
te army who gave bit right arm to tb<*
rvice of the country. Thin House took
una, the other day, to remove from a

ember of." tbit body on the other tide
neaning Mr Brown, of Kentucky.) a

inture which affected bis personal
jnor. the minority of the Houte
*ing with bit political friendt in their
wire to do that gentleman m<wt ample
id abundant justice. Now, I atk the
ajority of the Houte, if tbey think it
fair to past that bill in relation to
ajor General Howard, without bavin?
e evidence on wbtcn the bill it hated
printed?
Mr. Hal man. At any rite the paper
ight to be printed, and I trust, inn*
ucb at the gent.ernan fp.rn Virginia
it a right to re;>ort at any time, that be
III allow it to be printed.
Mr. l>ouglatt thereupon moved that
e bill and correspondence be printed
id rec immitted, and it was to ordered
Mr. Uaudall from the Committee on

ppropriations reported sundry civil
>propriations bills and the last general
ipropriation bill. Ordered printed
The billt appropriates $14,567,840,
ainst $26,644,840 in the corresponding
II last year, a reduction of f)2t07«S,$]0
The House then proceeded to the conIfration of tbe till equalizing
e bounties of tbe soldiers
id was addressed by Mr. Thorn burg in
for-of the bill. It allows to
enlisted soldiers, tailors and marine*

eluding slave* and Indiana $8 VU for
eir per cent of the services between tbe
lb of April, 1861, and tbe >tb of May,
f,5, deducting all bounties already pael

A Ul.lu Bl.t. 1. TV- I
]«JC» uijiw kjvm+r-m ajMhtvx a m a. g ur

!1 II Dot to *ppiJ to Substitute*, Dl«-0
bo were prisoner* of war at tb« tiro* of
iiistment, or man who were di* barg*d
their own application for other « au**

an disability incurred in the
rvica, prior to the l&tb of April, jH6. unlet* lucb di* barge wa* !
tamed with a view to r»**nli*tment or

accept promotion, or to pereoaa diaiar^eJon the ground or minority. All
iplication* for bounUe* under the tall
« to be filed within fire jean.
In reply to a question by Mr. Bar

ng.a* to the amount which would b*
pended under the bill a* it itand*. Mr. [
bornburgh gave hu estimate at bereennine and ten million* ot dollar*,
At the cloae of Mr. Tborn burgh i

each, the preriou* qumfiou w n* moved
id seconded. After debate the bid
tmed; vea» 141, nap 44.
Mr. Poppieton. from the Committee on

xpeniiturw* on the Public Building*,
ported a ievolution authorizing the
b-committea to proceed to Mew York
id such other place* a* maj be deemed
H-tmmrj, Jor the purpose of taking Uworioojin the matter of expenditure* on
Jblic buildiaga. Adopted.
Mr. R>ddte introduced n bill to repeel
« 10 per cent tax on note* ot Bute
mka. Referred.
Mr. Lawrence gave notice that under
m resolution of the Judiciary Commit
a a vote oa the bell for a Pacific Kail

I > 'ai * t 4 t '

r#|
NO. 300. I

road sinking fund would notlw asked be
fore the 6th of July.
Adjourned. V

Irun ike Preeideal aa Ike
Kilradlllea Treat;,

Washinoton, June 20..The Presideutto-day sent a message to the Senate
and House of Representative* respecting
the extradition treaty wita Great Britain.Alter staling at length the provisionsof the treaty, and criticising the |
action of the English Government in the J
Wiuslow and Brent cases, the President
says: "It is with extremo regret that 1
am now called on to announce to you
that Her Majesty's G<>t ernmeat
has linally (pleased h-h of
these fugitives, Winalow and Brent,
and set them at libert* thus
omiting to comply with the provision
and requirements of tho treaty under
which the extradiction of fugitivecrirain
als is made bitwejntha two governments
The position thus taheo by the British
Government, if adhered to, cannot but be .'
regarded a.- an abrogation and annuluieutot the article ot the treaty on ex- »
tradition. I ndor these circumstance* il
will nut in my judgment comport with
tiie dignity and sell reapeel of ibis
government to make demands on that
government for the surrender oi fugitive
criuiina.*, nor to entertain any return- «

Hon of tnat character from that governmentunder the treaty. It will ki *.

cause ol deep regrei if a treaty which
has tx*tin thus beneficial in iu practical
oporntion*, w hich has worked so well and
so efficiently, and which, iiotwithnland- .

log the exciting and, at times, violent «

political disturbances of which both countrieshave been the scene dining its existence,has given rise to no complaint on
the part of either government agaiast it,
either in its spirit or its provisions, should
bo abruptly terminated. It has tended
to the protection of society and to the
general interest* of both countries. Its
violation and aunuluiunl w.aild be a

retrograde step in international intercourse.1 have been anxious to and
have made au effort to enlarge it*
scope and to make a new treaty, which
would be a still more efficient agent tor

punishment and prevention of prime I
httvo fell it my duty to decline to entertaina proposition made by Ureal Britain,
pending its refusal to exuditegthe exist- *

ingtreaty to amend it by practically '

conceding by treaty the identical conditionswhich that- government demand* t
tinder its act ol Parliament. In addition
to the impossibility of the United Stall's
entering oil negotiation under the menace
of an intended violation, or a

refusal to execute the terms of the exist
ing treaty, I (teemed it inadvisable to
treat of only the one amendment proposedby Great Britain. While ilia United
Male*desire* an enlargement of the list
of crimes for which the extradition may
he asked, and other improvements, which
experience nil* Known, mi^ni i>« tunbodiedin the treaty, it i* for the wntdomol Congress to determine, whether
the article of the treaty relating to
extradition i* to Imany longer regarded
as abligntory on the government of the
United State*. or a* forming a

part of the supreme law
ot the land. Should the altitude of
the Hritiah Government remain unchanged,I shall not, without an expre*.
- ion of the wmh of Longman that 1 should «

d i ho, take any action either in making
or granting requisition* for the surrender
of fugitive criminal* under thn treaty of
184d. Rnapactfully submitted
[SigredJ U.S. Ukamt.
iWuihington, June 'JOfA, 187il.
The message having been read in tha

House, it was referred to the Committee
on Foreign A Hair*.

" * "

The ladiaai.
CuiYXNMR, June 'do..The (Vow and

Snake allien having joined Gen. Crook
on Goose Creek, the command marched
on the Kith inst, expei ling to strike the
combined Sioux under sitting Hull and
Crazy Horse in*ide of a few day*. The
Crowa report having seen a large Smut
vii age on Tongue river.

(ien Sheridan arrived from Fort Larauneandleft for the F.ast to-day. The
ftth Cavalry, now at Fort Laramie, are
rderad to move along the Powder river «

trail, and co-operate with Gea Crook,
more particularly in intercepting the
Indian*.

haver* Hall Maria.
Mi skAoar I. T. Juried).The next

larrtllc hail storm ever known in this
s«etionpes»«d over Canadian this morning.1 he course of the norm km from
west to aaat and varied in width from a
half to two miles. The timber was hlowu
down, trees were entirely stripped of
leaves and ovary »[*-cUw of vagaUlion
in ila track was uestroyed, all the glaaa in
tha dwellings and passing trains was
hrokan. At 7 o'clock tha > ars' onld hava
been loaded with hail stone* tha tlr.a of
ban* eggs and at A V. M. they still coveredthe ground. Tha darnago done u immenseand cannot la- estimated.

Haw Nail.
I !* l»I a V A f*oLI", J unaaeowid

game of base ball between the PhiladelphiaClub arid tha Indianapolis Cluh today.resulted in a victory lor the latter.
Scorn t» to I.

St. Ixil is. June 30 .Tha Alhletica of <

Philadelphia warn defeated by tha Brown
Stocking* to->iay, by a scora of 4 to 3.
Chk aoo, June '&) .4'bica*.., 4; Mu.

tualf 2.
CtW'TVWATl, June V>.~ Hoetnni, 14;

Cinoinoitwm, 7.

Rm|(> flrrMMrvr l»«.
Wi«8tiuf(>l(, June "JO..Treasurer

New hM written e letter of resignation to
take effect troin tbe Mthof Julr, and will
band it to I be I'rmui-r.l to-day.
Tbe jury in the itMof Charier (j.

Ki»her, exA affiant Dietrict Attorney,
indi< tad lor tbe lar< aay of <*ourt paper*,
failed to agree end bav- been oi*« h«rg«l
Tbey itood teven for robfiction end live
lor acquittal.

TO# Welkiaf Hatefe.
Has Faawciaco, June 2U . At V.30

tbU erening ffls+rj completed leal
miU*. Arn*l*<ir3| cutlet

Dust & foam!
Hight-aeHng. Fan and Adventure ou
>OCK<ojh ret*T* AXD MANY MEA*
Myelerlaeof U*e Orient. 2jU Ku^rmv

bright, Witty, en tartalnIag.the moat at
tract!re book oat, In eferjr revpret, Oral
rale. It eelta rapidly, M)i splendidly
Aflon «VAmo. W rite al our* to
deadftpUfe < Irrular* and terroe, to AOtowrtouaMiM cworAor, u u
fUtg HTEKKT. HU lunula. apJUa

arthur's
VLLUMTKATEO HOMK MAUAZINK
1 "The owaebold MaaaaineofAm*i lea.'
Two aertAl etortAs la WJSk "Kapler ". IQe.'
by tfra. Julia C. A Dorr; and "MirUn,'
oy T. H. Arthur. BctW rk'e We*feat Hat.
tern* la every awmbei. >wau MM pet
year; 3 eopla lorOA Ho.endid Ituok oi{ nand Pretnlaate. Hpet-lmeD Dumber 1»
ra«u. T M.AKTBUEAOOM
uoOLm ltdlad ra.

i


